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Tlie Teacher
W,. ,i.i .s...l Vi-- piiji! . strrnjlwn

!.. . l:. m. It liy tin- nr ..f AtL-r'-j Sar--
i..ir:;!:l. Ill 'H-- Ulti-.- l 1.ji truth tliat

I. .. .1 ly l.i'H.:. it f.-ttt.t- t.i Illftltul
Vr .ii cf il' li' .iii' ;iii4

l li :T '.ll .11, In ! r ol.ll ' IT I'l.l, thij
II. .1.. n rt'in:irl..il.l B
s i!f i .Ijit's .truiarilla.

"I'vi i j.i;n utitl (.ill J tiikf a num-i.iri- .!

!...u.'0'! mt-- . .viir;i';u ilia, un J
k i. j." ..tt ly - in r. ,1. " Mi. J .iwt'H 11.
K.ii.'imn. ii lutiii, M.tn.

"1 li.no taKfti .y-r'- sapnrilla
tt ''i iii l nt-'i- t tn in t tifi ui t li ."

M..- - lii.iv.d 1.. i'tvrur. J':tlm ra. Mil.
"Mv .'..i ihtir, tvlj jt'iirs ,f a.',

L110 ,:S 1. r tin- jiiir y;ar Irnui

General Debility.
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C .oiv linir. !." M Mairu-- t 11

h'til'U ( '
in-- I1 n I. Mais.

' A 1'. 1 .mi ul;- I 11 mi 11 j; A ver1
..,i'.ii .. .1 a a it in. ,i iu.r ilt ItiliTv

:n ,1 tu iti.r.4. t n -- iil'iiin from iimiariul
..un in t: t. umiiv. 1 va in h

ui 11 t : ti. it 1 ..'tie., of tin- - Sar- -
i. 1. , ... a. i ii iln.i-.- of Ayrr's

..... !:.,.. k--t ii , ml my
I i.i.w ,i : M i., ami fi-- i l that I
I ..I v t ..i - ll ii l, r ymir exri-lli-Tir- .

t 11. .... - 1 . A. liukhaju, bi'UlU
U l :!. :.- -. Mr

"Mv .itiic'i.r, s:tftn yi'nrs oM, it. .1 al;! I.l With gnoil f- -'

' . S liraliam, I'tiitiil
trctUr.-- Chut. Ii. Isui Wlioiuii. V. .

",i MllTi-- I from

Nervous Prostration,
w't'i 1 un.. I u an,l 1 viiil arhp, anil have,
- t: .1 . li. t tt ,1 i.y tli, ttsu ii A vt-r'-

" '! ':' I am tinw H'.i yt aia of litre,
a ,.i fn .i';st i il that mv t Imalth
i.i. : r ,.'. sf.J I.fr- - un tint to the usio of
A' ti 1: apanila." Lllry Jutlitt,
K. I 11 .

Atiti II. r"arti.i4 worth, a la.lv ?.
1: 1 i !,;. i.il.t,ii k, Vt., Wtlfert :

a;-- r viral r('l,it' aiilTi-r- from
I fi .tratlnti. I j riM iiri.il a leitrli

..r aranrill.i, ami IU! 'i h.iil ut U tuy u.stial health

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
ruir.iiiia by

P'. J. C. Ayer i Co, Lowell, Matt.
I'-"- , r ' tllen. Ji. V.'onh ' holt la.

P .,. written at tnort aotioe In the
OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"

Ami other l ire ( lauta Cuaipaalftl.

T. W. DICK.'e r run tiir
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M
AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSBURC. PA.
J- - H. (J ANT, Proprietor.

T." ' "ill alwari Bad n at our place
- T. 'alnea boura. Krarythln kepi

n-- 'etl ...vT'"' A ' 'n f00
f , , , , ,!" 'f:' a where the publlo can be ac.

,",'. . " '"' 1,ot or rola hath. Bath tub
1 i, .1

'' fc '"nerte.l therein kept perfoctlT
-- aT..W8UIABrclaLTT.

PIUS

f.ftSMEN
. . 7.7

I i' n, t a.. r in
CrtwtrfftiHM if Vf, rr?.l

"rVa,rB r .,, .V, . - .

'Mi a...... r - ti- I H -r A 1 '"'" trim x,,,, . .,.,. .itirtpti ,.t. .

fflLlEGE,

U'I'1 '.ii, 'T, bv "Ueaalully p7e.iWITS. ?d7rei,r lt"
a sij.Nb.ntubur,,

lYf? b. Mlreaolnu ieo. P.
I

THE : : SUN.
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A.d for lte lleraeerafy.
THKSLN Nelle that the eamnaiica lor tha

elerilua ui a Hcroucrmtie C"Dri.. in Issk) an i a
ltemocratlo Preji.:nt Id lui fliouM brcln or or
about tae fourth ol next. Mn-- Tilt: sL'.N will
he en hand at the hetcmnlnir an. I unUI the en 1 ot
the anm lntcrrjliii and lm.otnt (ihtlcal

the wnr. ituln Ita hooeat utmt. a
ever, to eeure the triumph el the
wrty and the utrnianvtil u(ietti.ey ni the prto-cu-l- ea

held by Jilt'o. Jrkin anil ll.oen.
Tlie iirMit lart ot lh fr u tha raiurn u hvlute t'tiwer l the eoawn eanuiy of all vtyod

lfinirali' I h ! Itiel iiiinio lor whose
ovrthrw Til K L"N loaaht nt the front lor fifteenver. uietartle ia tr.nt an) ther'nind Hey. n 4 tljrnetd n. Arhur.

It i.thme ot.l fn-- thnt iHrtiiorr ti n.w
ronfront. end he will e) tnirvtiiel n the aeene
tronu i.na.iion. li a.. Iwu mined once by

hr.ve and hvlxinv hoi.rlul. U y..u not heltee
with THKM'N that me lUin p done aicnluWit and mv.

The nope oi tlie lKnn.rr l lu the ltyal .
ol t.ie United .ur , livnlit n LU Ulelliorle

id a t ditreten'e tn kun eviteniinta. I.tranttn
e.ety tUuiit !( the lexou ol cxi'trivuue. and Hint
vuT,.ry m a ilury.

1'r. l.l.l. y,,' know THK I'N already ee a
ae-iie- r lmd et all the and printe it
ii ln mipiritdy nterettinrf ahape; wha-n

chruuietea itt. ae they oci-ti- r end loll le trah
alH.oi tuen and eni Willi ah.tlutc learlt-..!..- ,

tnnKin thn et.tii1iteiit ao-- moat enrerramlrtf
j'Mirn.il I'UUUalked auywriere ou earth and which
nelN it oidr.t ra mly to ta euumrii'er an, i.ur.
i hiiMiT r ( t aft.- - r.iuta tr e. p n Siindva toui

1 ; i. ii .to nut k now 1 H K Sl'N. aeuaj to it
and le a Wun. lerlul tUin( U i 4c be In
the auuabue.
linly. .er mua'.h ...... . t .10
IihiIv. jwcr yrer .......
Sunday, pec ye r ......
1 lai;y aud umluy. er year . . H (Ht
lkillv and Sti.l.y. oar luonth 0 7
Meal Suu. one ve tr .... 1 WO

IVE IK) MIT PLEDGE
Uttrteive 4o keep atirraat, r ut to ka tile lead

ovtr all othera In aeillittc u

P1KI. Att.. 1 EI.V ttlaC
VI. t l.l. MITI III.U, Kit: VI 11 IH-KI- M

AM Vllt--S

At rtc that wake all other aleaW hoatl.J 1 think 01 it :

erholla A Co 'a I urn Kye. Are year old.
l ull iiiart 1 (0. or fo .oo per doleo.

itlli he'tr !

r nifh'a (loldeo Weddlnir. ten yean M. Kull
ija irta nrjiii.uO per iKiea.

Metier aclll'!
kventurkr Knarbon. tea year ld. lullgnarta fl.U erei'i on doien.
Aodeue ol the moat (aleuhie Whtaa.1, a on our

Hot la
The Pure Ela-h-t Year Old Kxjm tt tltarkechelm-e- r

r'ull uuarto l o... or 10 tnr .

1'tiere U no WtiblT that ha erar heeo aold
ti nt haa rri-w- In larir with the Ubllo a rattld- -l

our old l iu.irt.an l the imle tauug l

that It utterly lir .',aIMa to duiilii-at- e It.
l'here will n.ver beany letup (ha parity

ami Ana n .for in any particular ol the Pure fall
lorul VVIivea we are now aelllna-- at " cent per
bottle Kul! qearta. or 6.aj per doaen.

f n tiiaVIn up your order plrane eaeloae P. U.
Mone I r ler or Uralt. or HeaUter Jour order.

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,
WHOUaSALE A.Nll KETAiL.

DRUGC.ISTS.
riTTSBURIi. tA.

41 M K K ET M T. Uraflht IHamaail.
Jan. ii. ISia. lvr

feldj "tcspista Bosk hi
EEE Seiiy. EH

AAMERICAN FISHES.
A tpiilar treatlae upon the iratne and Food
iha ol North America, with eaeelal reterenre

to batiito iw- taethoaa of capture, by i Hrown
laoone. I" S. I'oinia laalnner Kioh and'ipher-le- a.

With siiaieroua-.Iiunttanon- a and a taavn'rl-cen- t
truntiopieoe plate ot a brook trout tn Dine

colore. 1 he work I publiabed la one alume.
KoyalOrtaro. Over (aO paitea lrtB newtj laioa,
oa handotime puper. a&d elegantly bound. Sent
tree on receipt 01 prloe. jO.

& ALIAN.
1713 Chestnut St., Phil'a, Pa.

KbeoaLurtf . J uly IV, m.-4- :.

A alLKBLt ktllUUNATURE'S ler hlrk Momark.
FOR txr Tereld Llaer.

JHIIena Headaeke,
(oatlrt-aeaa- ,

Tarrant kffr rTraeaa:
Se'livsar A ieriat.It I certain In It efTecu
Tt la jentle In It actl. n.
It I palateable te Ike
taate. 1 1 can be relied
upon V cure, and It cure
by eaenttne. not by oatrae-Ina- -.

a:are. Ihi bot take
.icleoo purKauveo your-aeleea- ar

allow your chil-
li ren to take them, alway

Sick-Hestlac- uoe thi eletcant
preparation,

phar-
maceutical

AND which baa been tor more
than forty year a public

DYSPEPSIA. favoHt. a'4 tg drugfitll
every irkera

KENTUCKY
SV1ULES

k. 1

The only Arm It
Putin a a no iud
u of klen
tot kv .il.lie aad
IfmiiK lleraea,
It .i.Kt and Ilt
l.:lt atut keiD

lou.'auuv In their lnl.i-- o one hand re. I hea.1 of
Muleo. ad alra, from four f.mt tha latva wuk
weiitliini; Uia ltav, are l. A rnhrl.n ( v 3
SertHid Avenue. I'ltlalwj-ah- . fa.

to all prla of the Hint ord r. Nothing ha
S. 1 ,irkud ana k to be ftmtwl la tli' ir atabira.

401 orrropv.Ddence aollcitvd.

)
H ALF RATES FOajj;l5if

r r 1 o--- x r. aw

Vi M !... ur 1 rifle Add 1 100 younuin
fo ftll fUit 11 A fkHMMi TK1 mmu m. A hk ui t u4 -- th.

t U 4 mm, i UtMUf mK. TMrir (.- - iimit.
tcf-nt- 4 privil'-ej-- . ee-- U1.4U. ne fr i )i forflrl

roia K r tlrw. ritli mn-- l rtmrhlfr 1rml UilrP
tbf 4 .fT.aan or ii t . T O U N ? k. M. UaiU

CURRY

or
CURRY UXIVERSITY,

jIXTII MTKEET PITTMBl KVU. 1A.
The beat Equipped and moat urceaful Bull-Bet- a

Collea la eDcaylaola. Indirldoal
for every todent fiom w a. m. till 4 r.

M., and Irom 7 till lu r. M. Actual Buslnea
Practice and Practical Hankinc are Special tie.
The beet advantaarae In Shorthand and Typ-wrltln- a.

1 be biKheei a peed In the ihorteat time
fbe L"nlTerlty lalao taatalnf fall regular eoartci

atuuy tn the Claaaical. SclanUfl3. Seminary,
Normal. Mu.-o- o and tlocolionary Depart meBLa.
Oorreapoadenc aidirlte Send tor eatalogue.

JAM KM (LAKH WULUXk, A. M
Aug. 1, Bin. frat.

OILS,
WlNTER0ItX, PEITEIUIENT, TN- -

NYItOYAL, SrEAKJIIJfT, &C.

of prim quality, boucht la any quantity tor eaah
oa delive.-y-, tree brokerag, cvfflmiiiioa, Horace,

"DODGE &
Luortor and Importer, 8S WUlUm wt.. . Y.Au. 'ov.-ti-

i

ONLY A VvtN OF iLttr--.

hnet M- - S4t nicer of Ret,
To ntrvea to bra u o crwrousht,
Kro.u ac;viY la lao licltl 1 f iLot.iit,
To iii..l cptreaked by wcijtit cl care.
To vyca TO a d m by c.i rlare,

Jutd ou'.j a Wink of rlet-i- .

A McscnRcr of Rest
To fcaada o'trttrn acd by da.ly to.k.
To ipt.H bru sed tn 1 Te's tut inolL,
To foot crow a toe atone t&e 'r.y

ut whli b they 1 a a froiu ilav t day.
And only a 11.U o," S.i i .

A Mfsscnpcr ivt st,
TkoURh brief, y.-- t o...ui to tl-- c a. uv
Arucrtlor. br pkt, a k
ttciawi ciitoti rt liic'i ram ne,
Uiddlng to tr i!9ld tiu.cii,

And oiw WtLilc S,eii4.

A iieioti-t.'- r (.: Kcbt.
XV th hruiiae c'tra Il .i-t- l

Wiih h ca pruc olLicil f.ooi ect.o a ; htrtntr
f mua c in souihiu v 1 u

O&u Ixioun-- . T ost tu tu' e ail ii..'.:?.
Abd-- f aly a Wiuic S"
A ? seufcer li aU

due bn,iuiiz.t lottt, a Lt.v l.io uou,
A sett-n- ; entt a risini; r.i:n

'tlo-c- t liar, r rays ct n. ac . line
l arowclli j oM. ail il c t in.

ik.-- n oi a Wet.'.i ol 1. c .
i:.jo lioil.'eieepin!r.

the iJin;:iVifyrswiFii

He Won Her Incidentally Wtulo
Galnlr e Exporlentse.

I :iai it yfmnj Tiiu hi years, but
I'vo h id ti ; ;hh1 diyt! of ex jHTioiut
f 1'uui.Kiy yn th up. ji-- ul if ktep n I'll
tx a kind (if t ,tt sevoafy,"
lio saiil, 11nf.''htfuHy.

W wttra i fining aTi th theater vt fiit-i-n
t--r the Jirst 10ft. ntul my cumr

mil vras a oiitnroertjiil traveler hivtn
1 haO mot ut the hotoL lit ;t ;t
,'cnial. jo i y ell. 11 rronj talktM-um- l

well rttitl; e Laj tome t eo'v
otlu-- i '""a Utp:iiiy, and were nt

;be a heater htf'd-r- ' r vory nnturafy.
. IlJtrfrll.

Jlavo yf.u Lari uny romantio ote-rict-e- -'

3 a.itoid. hoping' to .;ir
oomel hinof liovajL

IVt-U- yiA.'& Tavod many," re-tiir- iw

d. r efleo-tir- ; "but my f,rt
imi-tnes- s fctilure am us pmiantir as
uny .thine thai 9 vnr hapTLed tA aue.. I

wijo on attivamt of if'
! ahouaki like to heat-iilwiu- t it, if yon

euro? to d ';.; oss a jiersonal afljair."'
1 rvrna'ke JL

V- -. I uouM j:u-- t a lief tell
it ii not whiie-- e nt-- e Wftit-ir.t- r-

1 always -- ll it uur 'lSLuvk?-.j.-;r;:- iu

Mtvrri.-ttf:-' it's a i)n.vr U)rv,
too!" lie iMiu.-to.-o- l for u luorui'iit as it to
w.,wi i on veiiicut r-- ay to --.
then ajotitiliuoil:

"When uy yraJuatoii fruui lfc.03

lli'li so'liool let's jo.-o- r that was iiu
"71-w- t? nil waiittil to tlo sotneLhina
out of Iho ordinary aii'l tiiat.
wo w.ull jfive phy of mouid sortaj.

'We npioiuu-- l a ouiiuittei to look
up tiie iualU-r- , and tliey re;i'rt, in.
favoru-- f a comedy, with a

.Uiiit 'As You l.ikia It" Iws ed;

-o 'Ai i oil Like-- It' irun
you've totfl iL of course?"

1 nt-..u- l kit. 4l...t il , , , f .
vorite cinoly.

WelL"" ho reaiuno'd. "some of us '

feilowa iix-- lota fr toios sn.tl f

Oi liuuli) tmiiii 1m me; that sailed mo
lirst ruttj, ior I liked ai:J
love sceuats. and wreatliutf and tu
forth. TUtira w :u a girl in the ultwa
named l.iiley lleyuuiu Jove! but she
wus ua pretty as a pieturv! itud th--

ehoi--9 hi-- r lor li. ulind; the oilier
pans were 4lictriluted at randoia.

'Wo reLir-- a good dtttl aud
when lina'ily ;riitiuaUoii day caiue we
wero in jjood form and played well for
aniiiteurs, aaiil tlio wholo town kuitied
out. to eojoo 11 a.

"Aovr. th3 'tojfri lining of thi end U
this: LiUey ll.- - nuni foil in love M'itli
me. aad did .all her tender fxrta
with Orlando iii d. aolid earnest tto
.liat any oroj couiol notice it. but 1

.didn't. I wai iii toiitt w ith Alice C'aa-a- i.

and shouldn't have paid any attooij-li-- jn

to I.illey if 1 lr.ul known sheloveti
ti. but 1 had uo idta of such a thing.
Wiaen a feliow in iu lovo with one iri
he.dou't feo-- 1 like i!.rtiivy with an' one
th:tt oiiic-- i almiy diti ;ou ever notice
thai'"

J netiumod it ttaa
When I jot mjr diploma I was

too Imjioirtant toJi.vi; If you ever
j; rael ua'tl jiu know how that is, and
whr n jr fath.-- r ofTert-- d ru? a clerkship
in LLe .rviirn wouldn't tak lu I told
him that I ha3 frcttea boiui- - education
and wacVxl to u-- e iL auij what w as
more. 1 wanted to . the wut-hi-

. (I've
een enough of it aince!) So when I

iiaV an advert Ueiuent (or inktinmcc to-litit- or'

t' do work down in I'onneeti-fu- t
I ljv-- in JHito5.aa.hus-.-tt- s I

juruped at the chauce and utij!i-- U for
a place.

lhe felloar --irho calleil hiioioelf
Vomeral aent ir aonio hig III- oe

company wan a slick scounitrol,
hut I wa.--i truiielo and thomrht lie
tvai ai hiirift as the a:i jels. Ho tcil
iuii thxt thev Paul turo-iit- ilnllnr. a
week Hilary and espeu , and that
there wm DOthir iuuch to do but can--
vass a town, report appiuaiit4 for pol-
icies to him (he did the uijd.irwritin;j),
and draw ruy pay.

That looked like a wonderful
chance to jret aoiuethin for eothin,
and I told him to rive me a town and
I'd etart the nest day. When 1 told
my father, ho objected and Bald 1

chouldn't go, 00 I. like a fool boy, ran
away; but I forgot to say that before
I left Pittsvillo that wai my home I
called on Alice C'a.el and clinched
matters there, got enaped in regular
style. By Jove! and when I got rich
w o wera goirr to marry and live on
our income. ,

"Dilford, that was my agent's name,
cave me letters of introduction to a

named Jarson. who bad been in
the buaint-ss- , he told me; and to a bij
preacher. When I got to Penficld I
couldn't f.nd the preacher, bat Jarson
was there or.d ho waa very friendly;
ho did eve-r- thing for rno and wlia I
got honiceick ho tclld-.- d to l;i3 UkO

brother I toil you he w as kind!
Well, as lack would have it, I got

acquainted with another preacher
named Gray nor, and ho asked mo to (

come and board at hU house, vhich I j

did. I went to v oik, and the fLrst

&

two weeks my salary and expense al-

lowance came all risjhL but, after thaL
llilford kept making excises for not
sending money his remittanco from
Loudon was delayed, or something
ii'.te thaL I didn't u.iioct any thin?,
of course, but suptMued it would 1!

come at once; ho did finally iay up all
my salary, but didn't send money for

xpensufl after thu secnd week. It
went 011 this way for & month, when
one day I cot a letter from my tiavss-mat-e,

Liiley Ileynuin he wai SA

t.niciier then say ins that her ksncie,
thi por.true--.ao- r. had fouud ou4 that
mv w.va and ararniu'
uie to pet. oat of his clutche s woa
ui i snowed ma uettcr to
Jxrxiu, Hd ho said that the "girl wti
1 fool' iiip-- 1 'her uncle a frKl,' so ii
alidn't an-,w-er the loiter.

"A t. days later I went the tj'.ro-ni- e

of IMr. Uraynor's Suaday-sch'-oj- l,

and wWn I w:is there Jarson's ,ltttie
bjy'iiiublod out of a bo in

the river, aud I ht.'d hlu. out
just "in time to save tha? liltlo i'uiver.
Oio Jarson was awfully thankful, and
sw4re that he'd nevoir ix-na- o :U lovo
n.e. atid be grateful V ro: ii.e got

. r that!
"A fu' days aitertvard' vs came to

Sic ;ittd oa.il ho was is a dcrffe-rat- u lix;
a. nolo f his vui due that 'A cry day
;.nd he couldn't nitvt iL Ctl;i to tho
fact thtt aouic Mwtney He exjnictod

New Y'orU Vjklu'l ' roiuo, aud,
wh.le ho M'mi'4 lts'.o p'.e-r.t- j of cash in
a few days, ho w4 absolutely 'broke'
ju.--t then, so ii wantiii to borrow
some money of mo (f a week. I

how muoli he tivii od. aud ho
said all I could spare ovJ.dn't be too
much. 1 had all my salary on de--)

it at the vaii and 1 nvo him a
cheek for all I &ad. aM-.:-t one hundred
tlo'.lars. and td his ile for the sake
of tho formality. A,n'up?e of days
nftcrwnrd I found htiiisd skiped the
limn o.tctisiVly to fri:V I'hihidolphia.
I telcy raplac! tt I)iiVrd tisking for
my back pay. only to'lto-a- r that he had
irone to Ito.-,u.- the i!:iy lwifore and was
un a sta:n-- r for QnciistCi tvn that
time! WolU there:! was not a cent
in the vr!d thtrty-tiv- o dollars
worth of de-bi- no v:ty to p;et home
I couldn't write ' my fattier for
money tij gi out u'f rthe dirMculty, le-cau- so

I ran jiwy ;uid had never lot
him know w. here there I was.
j'tiiPipo-d- .

'Well. I told Ifrl C, ray nor, G
bless him! iusl lie la-tf- t mi uauu'h to
get home. aal salt! that lie trusted iue
for w hat 1 was indolated to him; in
fact he act! the pood Samaritan to
me. mid I resect 2iis t'hristiauity
more than any one cis-j'- s in the world!

"I left 1'cnOo-l- d a prrttysad boy and,
la?in ashamed to go homo to my folk-o- .

I startitl for tuy grandfather's intend-
ing to borrow some money to pay my
debts, and toll my father that I got
cheated out A my salary and not say
any thing uWt. the roat of the affair.

When I got to Sprirgfield who do
you ijuess I m-- t in the jtpot?"

"Your grandfather?"! ventured.
"Liiley Heyntim! She said she was

a delegate to a teacher'? convontion
lc-in- hold there, and ask mo where
I was going. I told her that I was on a
business trip, "but .got tangled up In my
remark, and she saw th'it I wan in
trouble as quick as a wink! She
begged me to tell h;r all--i iv troubles;

- she said die was xy fri;nd and might
ie iJile to do otnething foi me. I
vns h discouragwJ that' I told her
er-or-

y thing, and vn-tha- i I was go-in--c?

to my graadittttLor's Vc get some
yotyney.

"Afur fympathixirg me and
trying to cheer nve uj a little, she said
that she had scmeertra muBy which
sho woiud like to bt- rcliefoal of be-

fore lost iL and offered ?tt lend it
to no with or without inter-- ! for any
lengVi of time; she promised to keep
the nxitter quiet, and H.id that teroffer
would save me the erobarraser tent of
asking my relatives for money ;i;d toll-
ing my dismal story.

"Of. tturso I to take :rioney-fro-
ho--, but she was jHaisU-r.- t and

nit histil gave her my avte, ut n'nety
tttys tiari ton ior ceisL, for forty
uj1Uu-- - I paid my debts at PorJIeld
ajbd wtwitjriomo. My father recoilved
ne like tht-- prodigal son, forgave mo
for runuin- - away and gave rpe a
clerkship in his store at tes doll;,i- - a
weo-i- . Lasteid of twenty and cxpeiitj!

"Well, a won as 1 got .settled, J
wont to 0003 Alice Cassel. She , re-cei-ved

me terj-- coldly, saying that she
wished to bav-o-- nothing to do with
one who had deserted his home and
treated hi father so disgraa-affull- y ;

tliat her father had fordidden my com-
ing to the houv!, and that she had
another who was more

to her. She returned any
U tters and tokens and said that tie
wL-h- ed to bare the acquaintance dis-
continued. Well. tKnt was my firet
love affair, and am glad it ended
just as it did. Don't ever commit
suicide because a girl rejects you it
ir always better for 3011 in the end
though it is hard to bear the time;
you can always find a woman just as
good or better than the) ona who re-
jected you.

"Well. I felt heartbroken for a little
while; but as I was working rery hard
I soon forgot all about Alice,
and declared that I would har noth-
ing more to do with tha fairer sex
every one who gets jilted sav that
self-sam- e thing and forgets it in less
than a year afterward isn't it so?"

1 nodded my conviction that he was
correct, and he resumed.

At the end of thro months 1 repaid
Liiley Jleynum and called several
times to show my gratitude for her
kindness, but after ail cause for call-
ing was removed I still continued to
call onco a month, or oftener, until at
last I Lad a regular Tuesday night en--

, , r . , J . . - ...
gagemenL ana Deioro long muuu
eelf in lovo moro deeply than ever, but 1

I was too poor to pop tnc question aca j
1 . 1 . , . .1 t.. . . .luiu oi au'ji oj ui j 1 v

When 1 was twenty-on- e years old
my father gave mo a fourth interest in

and after thathis business as a starter,
i began u reguUr courUhipand pretty

sooa I Bia;-;iv.- iL I'i'PfiP11"'
Nelton' " - 'v--
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"I'tut why do you ca.ll it the 'Shake-- j

spearoan Marriage?' I interposed, j

fearing that he. would leave his story j

in a vory unsatisfactory condition. (

res, you want to hear about t

thaL I xnt'ct. While we were engaged
in a o;oMvoi-sutio- n one night In June
wo naturally enough thought about
th of our fcchool days ami
comnieiicemcnL I had made up my
u;r.d to get un answer that iiigkL and
Aviojii it cauuc to the 'As You Like It'
px rL 1 norvod myself for the qmsstion
and said vory abruptly: 'Will you be
rny Rosalind?' She thought a moment
and said: ' To you I give iySelf for I
am yours.

Then I asked if sh--e would marry
me and she said: 'I'll have no hus-
band if you bo not he';' that is what
Rosalind tells Orlando, you remomlajr.
Do you see the point now""

"WelL" said I, "that was strange!"
Dr. Gray nor h4 in the meantime

been given the pastorate of tho
Mtfthodist church in Pittsville. and ho
married us! On the day of the wed-

ding I received a letter postmarked
Dunver, Col. opened it and
lound a hevk for two hun-
dred dollars aad a letter from Jarson!
He said that 'ho was compelled to
cheat mo, as Dilford had him under
his thumb oft account of soma fraud
they had eotnmitted together, but that
he had soJt-ie- down to an honest lite,
and the ttvo hundred dollars was for
saving his son's life nod inpayment
of the ofer-due note!

"Dilfond was arre.si.ed afterwards
and sefw-- d a term inSing Sing for a
similar sharp game: that's alL Kow,
isn't Xix.t a little real life romance?"

--Yes,'" I answeied. but how did
Dilfoffi make any thing out of you?"

"ifoa't you see? Ho was getting a
commission on .ie nuinlx-- r of policies
Le issued, and if I did tho work for
nolLing he made his mouoy clear; he
paid mo some and Jarson, his confed-
eral!, borrowed it all, 60 I was a cat's--

-
paw.

ITIte orchestra --eased play:ng. tho
"bell rung, the curtain rose and wo
wora-- suddenly' transported to a dreary
Scrttfsh heath where tho witches con--ve- rl

"mid thunder, lightning and
turn tit, for it was "Macbeth." I
nevur saw the narrator of this story
after that nighL and if this comes to
his lattice let him judre whether his
story has suffered by tlie re-telli-

L-'-
A. --Lamb.-in Yankee lilado.

EFFECTS OF FOOD.

3iow tto Proxturw Ilirli-t'I- a Meal
mud Choice Iairy 1'reHlurta.

The influence of soil upon herbage
is a settled fact; also, food has an un-

doubted intlueaoe upon animals. The
Soutbdowns on "the calcareous past-
ures xf tli3 - southern counti'js of
Euglfind yield Hiiro mutton of tho
finest 'flavor, uneojualed by that of any
other shocp); and the Southdown
mutton, produced osisowheere. excepting
upontie limestoao; soil aad bluegrass
pastures of Kentudoty. is inferior in
quality Jo tho 'English msutton. Now
that weare entering into "the business
tf prodtL"ing nratton for inarkeL this

fact must not be igiored, for unless
the American taste, whicll has been
refined-bs- good livkng, and demands
the best f every thing, Js mado a
subject consideration a large de-
mand for this mcaL so "tonder and
ttweo't when properly i"eared. and fed,
oraji not be made, and the I usiness of
growing .mutton will always bo sec-
ondary 'to wool-growin- g. 'Mountain
regions are exceedingly wel I adapted
for producing high-flav-o red and
tender mtttiatn, beeauw of the pure
air .and wnter and swt-etn- i of the
herbage, and thtiso elevated pastures
will be sought for . tliit- - ind astry by
knowing aheplierds. .

Keoitucky'.hairsos surrMefi all others,
and their eo.ct Hence is dte to the fine
herbage ujon which they graze and
whick is produced upon limestoie soiL
This Saet is so well wndei-s-t ood by
horsemen that many ers h ave re-
moved "choir stiiV.es from frier locali-
ties to tfciit favored Stat3, In a us ethoy
could nttt compete- - with Kent-ick- j

horst-- i. The iiame principle holds
especially true of tiie dairy. o K xjue-fo- rt

cbooise can .be- mado saw on tho
pastares of Koquefc rL in France: the
rich and etriuisitely flavored Hilton is
product nowhere , Ise in pet feet ion
but in tbe n4ghbtrb.od of thatLngli'h
town in Lwioestershitn. Our best dairy-district- s

are found nly ujon lirni-stnn- e

soils anC where .the famous blm.-gra- ss

provaijr and miaters of secial
ki.iilo of cht-eaa- , as Uh lirie. in par-
ticular, have found Qrasgo County. N.
Y., tht? best locality forth ptsrsuu of
their business; one of this
cheese not long ago failed to fined wi at
las wiuuted in New Jersey and siccei-e- d

onlv when La reaiored to-th- t

famous dairy locality i New York-ITiJf-

beicg so, those who dsire to go
into the business of fancy dairying
must conskdor well th;Irch,oiui of ltca-tio- u.

Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

On the Road to Prosperity.

Two lawyers met upon Ac Ligb- -

W,J.
Ketcham lleilo, you're looking well

and prosperous. What Lave you
strucL?

Cheattain I don't think Til toll you.
It's too good a taint; to give away.

KetcbajLU Last time I saw you you
looked niightf seedy. What's your
lay now?

Cbeatara I'nj orking the railroad
depots of Chicago.

Kk'teham I fail to grasp the scheme.
Cheatam Why. it's simple cuouib.

When through trains stop for a few
minutes I arrange divorces for pas-secge- rs

while they waiL America.

"Now," said the bridegroom to tha
brido when they returned from the
honffvmnon. "let ua, have a clear un- -
demanding before we settle down to
married life. Are you the president
ate rltA.n.naiant of I Vi 1 a ftnciotr'"' - "J
"1 want to bo neither president nor

vice-preside- nt." she answered 4'I
will be content with a fcubordinate po-

sition." "What is that?" .Treas-
urer. Lr-B- 3a Journal ,

PICTURESQUE FOULA.
A Pretty Island with Clever Inhabitnt

10 nil C urioua Superatlliuna.
The Island ol Birds, for such it has

been conjectured is the meaning of the
word "Foula," is net so frequently
visited by the tourists as It deserves to
be. Situated at a distance of fifteen
miles from the nearest point of the
mainland of Shetland, its cloud-lik-e

form, which soems to float on the hor
izon, is visible from every hill-to- p of j

any importance in the archipelago.
The eye of tiio observer of the pictur-
esque, as it glides along the distant
prospocL is caught by the fine, bold
peaks of Foula. and returns again and
again from the general survey to gaze
fondly on that island as the finest feat-
ure of the scene. Nor is it only at a
distance that it looks grand. The cliffs
on the west side, which aro beaten by
waves which have rolled without a
check all the way from Greenland,
are tho loftiest in tho British
Isles. The highest hill is the Snuek.
which has an altitude of thirteen hun-
dred feet above the sea. Another
leak, almost as high, confronts the
ocean as a stupendous precipice from
summit to banc These crags are thi?
homes of innumerable sea fowl, the
norie 6ca parrot and kitty wake being
most abundant. On tho east vide the
rocks are comparatively low, but not
uninteresting. On the north side there
aro some remarkable stacks, or iso-
lated rocks, one of them being pierced
Vy a lofty Gothic archway and another
turmouuted by a ruin. The hollow
center cf tho island affords poaL and
the grassy slojies at the back of the
cliffs affords good pasturage for cattle
end bhoep and a number of handsome
ponies. The population numbers two
hundred iuul ecveuty, and with tho ex-

ception of three families is engaged
in crofting and fishing. The Foulest
are masters of many trades. They make
their own turning-lathe- s and spinning-wheel- s.

Some can repair clocks
and watches; . all can make and
cobble bhoes. A few are weavers and
tailors, is well as dyers. Every man
is a mason. The women clip, and. I

am afraid, sometimes roo or pluck
the sheep. They spin the wool and
knit excellent stax-king-s and sailors"
frocks or jerseys. I beiievo if a Foula-ma- n

woro to b placed naked on a
with nothing in his posses-

sion but a cla.--p knife, ho would not
only contrive K find food for his sup-

port, but in time would, by his
unaided efforts, bo provided with
clothes, with u house, having a clock
on tho wall, .nd with a boat and fish-

ing tackle. Whon they go to sea they
nwvor use lhe language that is cm-ploy-

on shore, but a jargon sacred
to tho occasion. A woman they call

cloven fowde" or "hemelte." A par- -

son is an tiw-tande- r," and tho church
is a "1one Louse," and so ou. To use
a li'.r.d word in a boat is certain to
frighft'ii aw-a3-

- the fish. A copper voin
is naiu-- on every keel to prevent
the "brigcty"' (which is the Dan-

ish name for the basking
shark) from sucking tho boat to
tho bottom. A worsted thread having
nine knots on it is tied around a joint
whea it is sprained. Sick cows are
cured by drawing a torn cat by the
tail ovr tbeir backs. If a minister
or a parson with flat feet crosses the
path of the man going out fishing, no
fish win be goL To accidentally wot
the foaot when stepping into the boat
is a favorable sign. A cat should
never bt mentioned when a man is
baiting his line. A rusty nail from a
coffin will cure tho toothache if used
as a toothpick, and a sip of water from
an old knerpan is a sovereign remedy
for some disorders. To catch a hali-
but for bait the fishermen put nine
pieces f peat into a kettle above the
llr before proceeding to sea. A hen
should.be set when the tide is flowing.
andan--g- g must be placed among the
seed corn before it is sown. When a
sheep is being slaughtered indoors no
woman should pass between it and the
fire. Stacks should be built and the
ground dug according to the apparent
course of the sun. Boats always tako
a turn sunward before going to sea.
London Wurld.

Orig'u. of the Name " Iowa."

The State derives its name from the
tribe known now as tho Iowa tribe.
Much learning, or at least research. Las
been wasted in the attempt to show the
orthography and definition of this word
among the Indians themselves. While
Washington Irving, with the license al-

lowable to an imaginative writer,
states that the meaning of the
word is "boautifuL" and recounts the
incident by which that phrase was first
applied to the country, saying that
the tribe who, in their wanderings,
arrived at the highest oint in the
Iowa prairies, looking over the vast
eocpanse of country uninterrupted by
hills or swamps, involuntarily uttered
the word "Iowa." meaning beauti-
ful." Bat probably a better authority
for the meaning of the word was Mr.
Antoine LeClaire, a half-bree- d of the
"Sac" and "Fox" nations, who al
ways asserted-hutnorousl- y that he was
ihe first white man born In Iowa,
though his mother was an Indian. Ho
was employed for many years by the
United States as an interpreter in their
dealings with the varioas Indian tribes.
.Hi definition of the word was: "Here
is tha spot this is the place to dwell
in peece." It is very certain, howev-
er, that the name of tho State, and
the name of one of its secondary riv-

ers..running through large part of
the center of the State, is derived from
the name of the tribe. Mr. Justice
Miller, in Harper's Magazine.

-- .Visitor (dime museum) "You are
not a freak, are you?" Lady "Yes."
"Beg pardoVj; tut what is there re-

markable about you?" "I have been
married ten years and I never once
told ray husband that I could have got
plenty of richer atid handsomer men
if I'd wanted 'en,"

.tl.ny method which will koep the
air frcta the inside of the shell will
preserve .cgs for a CCrtaU lerffth of
time.

FEET.
A plump little foot, as white as the snow,
Ilolontrln to rolUcking, frolicsome Joe.
lu a little rod sock, with a bole the tec.

And a hole in the heel as well.

A trim llttlft foot, in a trim little shoe,
licloi:(jin aixtee.-- i year-old Mies Sue,
And looinir a if it knew jut what to do.

And do It In a way that would tc:L

A very larpe loot in homely army.
HelontriDg l'tter, who follow tho dray.
So bip that it some-time-s it in it own w ay.

And tuo.-.-a with the speed ot a snail.

Ah : a Vfry bis Ihioir is the human foot.
In dr.inty-m;td- e shoe, or iu clumsy boot.
So 'li well ihi-T- aro vur.ou tustcg auit,

And that Ush en ran"l always prevail.

The plump l.ttlo foot, a bcantitnl alight.
And trim little foot, so ta-io- r and slight.
And the very large foot, though muuh of a

friKhU
Aro traveling all the same road.

And It matters but little how small how
preat.

So they never (trow weary of paths that are
etrairht.

And nt last v allc the frol'irn pate
OI the city whose Muildc-- is clod.

Sprtu.rtiel'1 Mu&Uct- -

THE DEADLY JiATTLEK.

Proof Positive That It Haa the
Power to Charm.

Touch Imt True Instance nf the Hateful
Jnflueiire or Ita i'.ya Hons Ier

and ltat tho Only Creatures
It 1

.a

"Do 1 believe are able
to charm birds and animals?" said a
naturalist of local reputation. "That
is a question that has been asked from
time out of mind, and answered both
negatively aud affirmatively. Judging
from my observations and experiments
I am prepared to say positively that I j

do believe the rattlesnake can chsirm
or mostnorizij or paralyze, or whatever
is tho most correct term for tho condi-
tion it brings upon its subjects, and
that it can not only charm birds and
animals, but that there is not u man
living w ho can loug withstand thetur-ribl- e

fascination of the i at tlesn;i ko's
eye if ho cares to test his ability by
gazing into the eye when the roptito is
excited and angrv, using a strong c,lass
in making tho tesL

"Any person who is familiar with tlie
eyes of this deadly reptile ouj.rht not
to doubt tliat the sei puiit possesses tho
power that so many naturalists dony.
Even the eye of a dead rattlesnake, no
luatter how long tho snake may have
been dead, has a terribly malignant
expression, and onu that will make
tho most indifferent observer turn
cold. When the reptile is alive and
quivering with excitement, his brill-
iant length coiled like a painted
spiral, the flat, vicious head rai.sod
and curvod above the folds, and the

rattle vibrating as rapid-
ly as a humming bird's wing, there is
nothing in all nature so dreadful in
its appearance as the eye that glitters
aud glares above all this deadly
beauty", am'. 1 tun satislied that it is
not only enouga to strike birds and
animals, but men, with irresistible,
horrible nightmare, from which they
are unable to arouse themselves until
soma disturbing force breaks tho
malignant spell.

1 would like to see the man who can
look upon the eye of an rat-
tlesnake through a strong glass, one
that will draw the reptile apparently
as close as a foot or so to the observer,
and retain his gaze more than a min-
ute without feeling himself irresist-
ibly fascinated by tho terror of it, an
indescribable disinclination to with-
draw his gae in epite of the fueling
of horror the awful eye inspires. I
have tried the experiment a score of
times. I am as strong iu nerve as the
next man, and have been u.-c-d to hand-
ling and studiing reptiles of all kinds
all my life, but 1 have never yet leon
able to overcome thj influence of tho
rattlesnake's eye.

I have seen many instances of this
influence on birds and animals. 1

once 1 was fishing in tho
Juniata river and my attention was at-

tracted by the strange actions of a
robin that fluttered and poised over a
spot near tho lop of a stoae wall,
which protected the tow-pat- of tho
canal tliat runs parallel with the river
for somo miles. I approached tho
sjxit cautiously until I go.t within fivo
feet of the bird, which paid no atten-
tion whatever to my presence, but con-
tinued to frantically flutter within two
feet of the wall. Glancing up I dis-
covered tho cause of the bird's strang
actions. Coiled in a hole that had
been made by the falling-ou- t of a good-size-d

stono from near the top of tho
crude masonry and directly opposite
the frantic robin, lay a rattlesnake, his
deadly head upraised. Lis eyes glaring,
and his red tongue darting in aud out of
his mouth like little jets of flame. Tho
robin was unmistakably under tho in-

fluence of the rattlesnake's mesmeric
eye. It made frequent efforts to fly
away up and down the stream, but it
never got more than two foot either
way. The snake turned its head
whichever way tho poor bird moved,
and held it poworless with its awful
gaze. Although I drew up so close
that I could have touched the snake,
it apparently did not tiotiro me, so ab-sorb-

was it in fascinating the robin.
I watched the proceeding for a minute
and then drew my revolver and shot
tho snake's head off. Tho robin flut-
tered a few seconds longer, and then
flew in a daod way and alighted
the wall not more than six feet below
where I stood. It remained there for
at least a minute, with its wings
raised an inch or so, as you have seen
birds on hot summer days. Then it
seemed to recover itself and flow-away- .

There could bo no mistaking
the fact that this was a genuine case
of rattlesnake charming.

"Another time 1 was walking
through tho woods whon I saw a chip-
munk sitting on a low stump, every
muscle drawn to its greatest tension,
and tho little animal gazing 6teadily
ahead, its eyes fixed and staring. I
walked on. The chipmunk did not
move. I followed its staring gaze,
and saw rattlesnake, coiled as they
always coiL and its eyes glittering
like little coal3 of fire. I had my gun,
aau q.'iickly put ai a& to tho scr- -
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strange part of tho incideut was tliat
tho chipmunk fell from tho stump
dead at tho of tho gun. 1

thought that some stray shot might
have struck it, although such n thing
was highly improbable. 1 u.xinnitie-- f

the little animal thoroughly. TIhtu
was not a mark upon it. So strongly
was tlie cliipmuuk under tho influvnc!
of the snake, as 1 positively believe,
that iL very existence hud liecoxue
merged with that of tho rattlesnake's.
When tho snake was killed tho chi;)-tnurik- 'a

life was simultaneously cuduJ.
"A person can not Isa a close iV

6orvor of rattlesnakes long before he
will discover a good many curious
things about thorn. I have found out
that there arc Bt least throe living
things that a ratthsiiake is in mortal
f iir tf. and they aro bats, hogs ami
doer. I discovered the lear a ratUe-snak- o

has of bats by putting one iu
tho catro cf a vory fierce rattler I once
hud. 1 thought he would go crazy
whon tho bat dropped down ly Lis
i.ido. Ho fjot in th furthest coimr
of the cafre and coiled himself up auo
actually hid his head. 1 he bat flitted
about in tho eago, which was u very
roomy one, now and then bkimtuiug
the folds of the make, who would only
sound his rattles tlie louder ana draw
himself closer down in tho comer.

hi-- u I lis'jod the but out the euako
slowly unwound hini.-o-if and cuiua out
of hiding. 1 tried tho ex peri Lieut
several times, not only on that snake
but on others, and always with the
sam.i result.

"Every body knows how hogs that
run in tho woods in localities whero
rattlesnakes ar i found will soon drivo
tho ivpti.c-- oat of the neighborhood.
They wi.l gj into a don of iatt'.;"ijakos
if I hey can get iu. and att'iek tho
snakes f u iously, Irauipii'g t'uein bo-tiea- th

th-..i- foot and tearing them
.ipart with their teeth. Tho bito of a
rat t ike has no eft'oct whatovor oa
a hog. D e.- - hunt out ralllesr tkes In
thosiiino way. cutting them to plcCtos
by blov.s from thiol r sharp hoofs. Many
w, oi tdsiii.-'- i C ' i rn t'i'it an aparout

in ! att'.o.--u-ak--- i.i ; D- - : narto!
IVi;nylv..niii is d;a to tho kil.ing ui
of tho doer or t"i" dri ing of them out
of tho.-.- u regions. 'J hero is isiiolLor
thing thnt the r:ntles:-.;;L'- 0 fours tl.i-- t 1

forgot to mention, ami that is thj black
rliako. 1 ho black siiak.j will sqUeeO
tho life oui. of a rattler in a ory jliort
time, and i.o ruttlonako will stay io:ig
where thero is a black oi:o, if ho can
get away. 1 lioro is an oxce. ...
however. Whon it comes time Tor

snakes to gather into thoir v. in.t-rln-

places, the u tick suako and tho rail. el-

and ull other kinds cf soriteli'is ta '... up
their qua-ter- s with one another as
Ieacvful us lambs.

"I have bixTi onlv two por-ton- s in my
life who wcro bitten by r.tti .s,
hud only ono oi tn-.- dhl . 'though
tho same treitmeut was u-- in doc-

toring both. Poultices maJo of mo-

lasses aud table salt, the latter stirred
in tho molat-otj- s until it was as thick as
butter, kept ou tho wounds ruadit by tho
tiuakes' fang, Bud tho usual generous
doea of whisky, was the treatment in
both cases. Uuo man, a young oao,
with a healthy cons' ilutiou, was well
in five days. Tho other man. a inidaho-age-d

man, and not physically strong,
died in two days.

"A human being booms to be the
only creature that suffers pain from a
rattlesnake bite. Every thing else
that 1 ever baw that had laon bitten
by one of tho reptiios acted as if it hud
been chloroformed. You cn hardly
see where a snake's fangs enter the
flesh, and not a drop of blood flows
from tho wound. Inflammation sets
In at once. The breath comes hard
and bhorL In dumb animals paralysis
soon occurs in tho hind parts. Tho
bitod leaves the extremities and be-

comes thin. The heart of any animal
that dies from rattlosnako poison will
aiways bo found to le tilled with h'o.d
iu a thin, fluid state. Instead of being
coagulated, as it will be i a human
being. My exporiwncu Las boon that
tho nuiulor of rallUjs on a rattlosnako
aro no indication of its ago. Iho popu-
lar belief iii that rcsjiect to tie con-
trary not wit list sliding. "' llarrisburg
(Pa.) Cor. N. Y. Sun.

HUMOROUS.

Customer "Say, Kothstein. who's
that man doi tg all that yelling and
screaming and swearing at tho clerks
in the roar of the storo?" Rothsteln

"Oh, dot tod Rosenberg, dor silent
pardner. ' ' Puck.

"Judge a man by Li eyes, but a
woman always by her lips," said Ben-
jamin Fraaklin. Now we understand
why Benjamin happened to get eo
deeply Interested in tho study of elec-
trical phenomena. Somervilla Jour-na- l.

Tho Road to t Ruin. Keenly
"There's a young man who is going to
tho dogs rapidly." Sharpley
"What's the matter with him?"
Keenly "He's trying to satisfy an
appetite for wine on an income for
beer." Cincinnati CommeroiaL

Destroying Ilis Prospects Fa-
ther "See hero, RoborL why do yon
make such a fuss about going to
school?" Small Boy (tearfully) "I
I don't want no education, pa, 'eauso
if I get one I shan't never have a soft
seat on a jury, like you." Burlington
Free Press.

Tho boozy man in the corner of
the crowded car awoko from a nap and
discovered a bulky lady hanging to a
strap and glaring at a row of unols-Eerve- d

men intent upon thoir newspa-
pers. The boozy man's gallantry as-

serted iUelf. "I'll bo ono 'venny two
gen'lmen in zish car t' get up an' give
th' lady seaL" ho said. Kansas City

Kind Lady "Hor's a pair of
trousers my son wore at college. You

j can have them. Tramp (?adly)
I "Madam, I'm only a tramp, but I havo
I tome consideration for the communi-

ties through which 1 trar.-!- . i

shouldn't want to arouse the p-

from their slumbers if I shou.d iiaL-pe- n

to pass . through a village al
i


